Disposition
over
presentation:

• Background and why we started with
ICDP groups for parents of adolescents
• Cooperation with different
departments in our municipality
• Challenges we met concerning the use
of the program and handbook for ICDP
• Implementation and challenges
• What we have achieved and how we
got there

TODAYS LIVING WITH THE YOUNG ONES… NOT EASYJ

Timeline
2015:
First ICDP
supervisor with
youth focus.
PROJECT.
Theme evening
at the Library

2010:
Family house
establishing.

Authumn 2016:

2017 – 2019:

Training ICDP
supervisors

One group per
semester

2013:

2016:

Spring 2017:

Trial-group for
parents of
youngsters

WORKSHOP:
Do parents of
teenagers need
supportgroups?

Two groups for
Parents of
youths.

Theme evening in
the city library
• Working group: social workers in school,
public health psychologist, representatives
from youth health clinic, Family House, city
library
• Open for everybody
• Neutral place
• 1,5 hours
• 50-300 participants
• Twice a year

The art of communicating
with a teenager
Different topics:
• Generation of best achivement
• #meetoo #parents #talkaboutit
• Love me most when I least deserve it
• Cyberbullying
• Adolescenst and sleeping habits
• Why and how to talk about sexuality

Cooperation and implementation of ICDP for
teenage parents
An expansion of the offers in Family House for supporting families
A workgroup with different departments in the municipality leaded by
Family House:
• Coordinator for preventing drug abuse and crime
• Outreach workers for youths
• Adviser for better interdisciplinary efforts
• Head nurse of youth health clinic
• Family house

WHY ICDP
GROUPS FOR
PARENTS OF
ADOLESCENTS?

• Our department- Preventive Health Care Services
– are responsible for the child and youngsters up
age of 20 years and their parents
• Many parents of adolescent felt alone and
unsecure. They desired to talk with other parents.
They needed to be confirmed; what you are doing
is good enough
• ICDP was a program for all ages up to 18 and
could be adapted

Examples in adjustment/samples
• Information about changes in brain in teenage years
• Information/discussion about what kind of support
teenagers need, what is different than in the younger
years
• Films and articles from www.foreldrehverdag.no
• You tube, songs and also commercials J
• Psycologic first aid kit, information about where to get
help
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Recruiting
ADRESSING ALL PARENTS of teenagers
• Through junior high school
• Outreach Group, Child Welfare Service and
Health Nurses in School
• Newspapers, E-mail, Facebook, Webpages
• Posters and information in the Theme
Evenings at the Library

Parents evaluation
• 37 parents participated
• The parents were positive about reflecting in a group and felt
strengthened in their parental role.
• Almost all parents said this affected the relationship with the
teenagers in a positive way.
• Everybody answered that this affected positive on the youngster.
• Almost everybody said the 8 themes were relevant
• They would all recommend it to others

«Every parent with youngsters
should have a group like this»

Quotes from
parents

«Made me think some more before
I talk»
«Saved us as a family, now we can
enjoy each others company and see
each other»

Big ears and
a small
mouth

ICDP-group for parents of adolescents
- Does it make a difference?
• Parent evaluation
• Focus groups June 2019 – Extracting experiences from the ICDP
supervisors , in collaboration with the University of Tromsø, RKBU.
• Participate in national study on ICDP
• Could we evaluate new groups to find out more about changes in
the families, in youngster or parental behavior after being in a group?

Challenges in implementing ICDP
• Economy and time to run the courses
• Prioritizing preventive work
• Implementing it further in the organization
• We need more research

Questions
• Are we reaching the parents with most need or just the parents that are
motivated and a little bit insecure?
• Do we want to offer preventive groups or groups for selected problems and what kind of problems? School refusal, social emotional
problems, behavioural problems?
• How can we be working to recruit and motivate the one most needy? Who
will be able to recruit and motivate these parents?
• What is ICDP meant for? Is it exactly a good program to be used at a
universal level and therefore something anybody could benefit from?
• Will the groups be functional if parents have too big issues? Or is diversity
in problems a good thing?

Government strategy for parental support (20182021) TRYGGE FORELDRE-TRYGGE BARN
(Confident parents- confident children) has
pointed as an aim to develop the parental
guidance groups for teenage parents who worry

Guidelines for
the future

The reports from Fafo summarises that parents of
adolescents are in need for support

National guidelines for school- and youth health
clinics mention nothing about parental guidance
for parents of teenagers

• We offer continuous preventive groups every
semester for parents of adolescents
• Collaboration between Outreach Group, Health
Care Station for Youth and Family House

Our
achievements
and how we
got there

• We recruit enough parents of teenagers that
are motivated – the groups are full
• Supportive leaders and connecting it to politic
plans
• Professionals/supervisors in different
departments that believe in ICDP and sees the
changes
• We are working to expand this offer rather
than closing it down
BECAUSE THE TEENAGER AND THE PARENTS
DESERVE IT!

Bufdirs (the Norwegian Directorate for Children, Youth and Family Affairs) work on ICDP
for parents with concerns about their youth
• Pilot project 2015-2016: ICDP was tailored to parents with radicalisation concerns
and was tested on eight groups in different municipalities, as part of the
Government’s Action Plan against Radicalisation and Violent Extremism – as a
prevention strategy
• Two topics were added: Different challenges that adolescents face in the society,
included radicalisation, and information about development and changes in the
brain during adolescents
• Result: Parents with real radicalisation concerns were difficult to recruit, but
parents with other difficulties participated and found the adaptation of ICDP very
useful
• The Norwegian research institute Fafo evaluated the project (Fafo-report
2017:02), and concluded that there is a great need of guidance among parents of
teenagers, and that ICDP should be offered to parents with less specific concerns,
on a lower prevention level

Step 2
§ The same adaptation of ICDP to parents concerned about their teenagers was
tested in another project in 2017, but not connected to radicalisation to the same
degree as the first project. 10 municipalities participated with ICDP groups.
§ Fafo evaluated the project in the report «It takes a village». Evaluation of group
guidance for parents that are concerned about their youngsters (Fafo-report
2018:23).
§ Conclusions: ICDP meets the parents’ desires to interact and share challenges
with other parents, and they describe varying degrees of improvement to
the relationships with their teenagers, linked to the ICDP counselling
§ Recommendations: Fafo gives detailed advises on how to improve the adaptation
further, and specific advises related to parents with minority background

The way forward
§ The SKM for Parental support/Bufetat is going to follow up the recommendations
from Fafo
§ The further development of ICDP for parents concerned about their adolescents
is anchored as a specific task in the new Norwegian strategy for parental support:
Safe Parents – safe Children. The Government’s Strategy for Parental Support
(2018-2021).

